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    本文除引言和结语外，主要内容共四章： 
    第一章是对戏仿概念及特征的阐述，同时分析了与戏仿有关的法律问题，指
出其体现出一种私人著作权与公众表达自由之间的张力，对其合法性判定，有必
要引用著作权法上的“合理使用”。 
    第二章介绍了著作权法上合理使用的定义、缘起、社会功能及“合理性”判
断标准，并对我国著作权法上关于合理使用的相关规定作了简要的说明。 





































At the beginning of 2006, the dispute of infringement between a famous movie 
‘The Promise’ and a brief video ‘Man Tou’ initiated a nationwide discussion in China. 
However, consensus cannot be reached in the academic community because of the 
legislative vacancy of parody in China’s related Law. Through comparative analysis 
of the two works, this thesis points out that Man Tou actually represents a type of 
parody work which has not been stipulated in China’s Intellectual Law. Based on the 
Fair use of copyright law, the author deeply analyzes the legal nature of parody work 
by drawing upon western experience and explores its legal position for parody works.  
 The thesis is divided into 4 chapters: 
Chapter 1 deals with the concept, features, and function of parody. It analyzes 
related legal issues of parody. It points out that parody may reflect the tension 
between the copyright and constitutional right, so Fair use system should be adopted 
to solve the related problems. 
Chapter 2 introduces the concept, origin and social functions of Fair use, and 
briefly describes the conditions and situations about Fair use in China’ s Intellectual 
Property Law. 
Chapter 3 analyzes the rationality of parody, it provides a brief introduction to the 
legislations and judicial practices about Parody in western countries, and it analyzes 
the different legal tendency between the two legal systems. Then the author analyzes 
the legal dispute between the two works by drawing upon American jurisdiction 
practices, and finally it concludes that ‘Man Tou’ is a kind of parody about ‘The 
Promise’, and it should be recognized as a kind of Fair use and can be exempted from 
litigation. 
Chapter 4 probes into the legality of parody in China’s Intellectual Property Law. 
It points out that the surviving space for parody in China is too limited due to the 
tradition of strictly protecting copyright, which is not in accordance with new 
language requirement in technological times. Eventually the paper puts forward some 
suggestions about the related legislation on parody works in China’s Intellectual 
Property Law. 
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引  言 
 1
引  言 
2005 年 12 月 15 日，由著名导演陈凯歌执导，中国电影集团公司北京电影
制片厂、二十一世纪盛凯影视文化交流有限公司、上海融建投资发展有限公司、
Moonstone Entertainment Inc.联合出品，投资超过 3 亿元人民币的商业大片《无
极》在上海正式首映。观众看后褒贬不一，感觉“上当受骗”的言论不断出现。


















图片；音乐素材：电影《Matrix-Reload》“Need For Speed: Underground”音乐、
电视连续剧《射雕英雄传》主题曲、歌曲《茶山情歌》、《谁的眼泪在飞》、《走
进新时代》、《红梅赞》等。 























































第一章  戏仿简介 
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